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VoL I. Price-One Cent, ST. JOHN'S, N. F ., FRIDAY, ¥A Y 21, 1886. 
. . 
HALIFAX, N. S., ::.Uay 21, 
Uladstone count· on carry ing tho 
H om e Rl!lc Bill by fifteen of a majori ty. 
The .Arm Bill pa ·sc"d it second read-
ing, i t forbids tho carrying of arms iu 
the proclaimed districts of lreland with-
ou t a li<:ense. 
The agitation agu.inst the Canadians 
fo r enforcing the treaty of cightern 
hundred a nd eighteen t'Ontinue . 
James G. Blaine stumps ::\Ia sa<:hu-
setts against Canadian policy. 
The Xova cotian local elections it; 
tixed for the fifternth of Jnu<>. 
The F rench Government lnspector 
r ports nnfasombly of the Panama 
'ann I. 
Th.c Fh.hcry B ill has pas~<'d the 
'anadinn Common ·, it brings the 
Canadian law to the point accorded by 
the Imperia l Act of eighteen hundred 
and twl·h·c. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
\ucti11n-.\ppl,•s. &, . .. . . . . ... Jamc:. IJynl"' 
Auc tion-.\ pplt''-, ,\1" . ..• . Clirt. \\"ouJ & C:o 
.\llan Lint• ::-.=vun• . . . . ..... ..... . Shta ~ o 
l 'oal. ... . . . . . . .. . John \\'1)0(1 &: &>n 
1\•rrn ::-.=o'"a )l;~rhlt• \\"t>rl..,.. . .. .... J olm Sl.itmcr 
.I ;wket:~. I lohu ·an~ . ,\: ,. . . . . ........ (;. \\' . lf~w:. 
lintel (iJm ,•r ... . . . ........ . . ::-.=. )ld)nnald 
""ant~c l a htl,V . . • ..•. Addr,-.....-. 1'.0. llo -.; :?I 
" "aot .. .J .llll!tld . . . . . ....... \ ppl\" al thihl•lli <·,. 
F,)r HCtlt• - dtau\lx•r ... uit". ,\:,• .. .T. ·r .. ' Duclwmin 
('au:t .. u . . . Jvhn Van•w 
Bnols. . . . . . \\'. It Farth"-. 
T.•a. t lift. \\"ood ~· (',, 
lndi[m l '11rn . ,._,. .1. J. o ·H .. ilh 
. ' lun~lv•. &I· .J. r .. Uudt~•ntiil 
= .L 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow, SATURDAY, at 11 o'cl~ck. 
By JAMES HYNES, 
I \ T IllS R(l<)\1 ..... III'I",.,ITf: ,JuU nJ:< 1TU!:.\:.... .\ I"ll •• 
15 hrl~. Baldwin .Al,l,LE .... , 
;, hrl'l. Purl:, .i hrl-.. ~J, .. .-.; Bt•t•i. :,fl til l• Uutt<'r. 
Ill hrk Fl >an , !:'0 J.o:o.N :-: >·•p • • i l>O:-. t..,_ DaU'>'. 
l;j ( 'hl't·•l'. lOll rt•am-. Wrap! in;: l'aJ't'r . ;lal ~ni t ., 
lltl (.'loth\ . I ~·\\ iu,.: )ladtilll", a half il(IX('S 
T?l>ti(;C(l, :; I ron lit'<l•tc;,,l~. J,,t c•f J>irtun ... ~00 
J'll'C'I•,; B<'<'f nntl .ll utll•:a .111d 'ari .. u .. o:hc r artit"lr~ nm~·21. · · 
TO-MORROW. SATURDAY. :1t 11 o'cl~ck, 
B\' ' 
CLIFT, Wooo· & Co., 
11 Barrels Choice APPLE · 
ti do. Dried APPLE ' 
20 do. Carrot~, 50 tubs Butter, 
30 do. Pork. m. :.?1. 
To-morrow, SATURDAY. at :i2 o'olock,-
on thf' '\"har( Uf lft•.3U~. 
Baine, Jobnston. & Co. 
To Nali::h· ~ n~nrt~I\J;t', tht• SdtO(ln('r. "~f.\RY F.. 
I:IJUTII •• Itudt m 1~•. u.:; tnn11 Rt>gi~<h·r. w,•IJ round 
and ltlltablc for th•• Tra•lc or till' couutr..-. 
)f. THORB.UR~. 
Auctioneer. 
, ... lJtw edutrttstmtttts. 
' ALLAN LINE. 
:SOT ICE. 
The S. s: SIBERIJ.r will J • .:ne 61r.!C.:> rcr 
about fifty tom IUitablo cargo. hence to Liwrpool 
about thf' 21lth in11t. 
apply to • 
. SHEA & Co., 
Agtnt ... 
-,-
~.Cltr ~.ttu:.et1is.em.euts. 
-- ----
!;\ ttpn1\scu\cnts. 
r 
~~\\T cluct:ttse~neuts. 
~eeontl-ltaml totFfi·atts, Ne~ & BagS. w:~, ~~~J!!::fh 't~ 
. ~ 
ESTEY S Fragra"l .l,Aflodw.a 41 
0'.-lrarcc's 1),-ug St~r~. mar6,8m,fp. 
T E A.~T EA. 
CHEAP AND GOOD. 
\\·o invite intending purchasers to ex-
amine our samples. We offer excep-
tionally good value in this article. 
___ .. ... ~ .. · ~ 
.A. U"C-FIO:Nr. I 1 BARNES ~Co. 
On :SA'l~RDAY Next, at 12 o'clock, . ~~ 300 Pai:,rtsll ... Miu·reJ··"l~i·r~. ; Boots .. may:w.~i . o~ THE I ·nE~l,ES OF ~ .. .. I{ENNEDY & Co 
PHILIP HUTCHINS, Esq., at BROOKINCS, . (,,.Ill')\\"!\ o:; Tm: :-.\11. I 
11111 Pair;:; Long- \Yc11ington. S C 
_\ lmg~ number or 
100 Pair. L:wittg Balmoral:-.. cote h ~S u A R, 
and BAGS 100 Pair::; Elast ic Sid(•:-. • . . Jn b:urel.ci nml lthds. 
' DSl':·\'( ... lc:..'·l~.·r tl~· r.\ l ••!'t lll~."rl:ll~o::lm4 . a ( \OU~ I rY"'I -.::-a .A.. . COO· TRAPS, NETS· Jklonging to the ln. olvent Estate of J. & G. :i\11Tll, Brigus. which may uo '-""-' -..a.~ ..v....a.."-"' _ ~ ..... ~ ..&::..- ' 
inspected on the premi ·es any t ime prc,·ious to :.ale. Tn \-chet.ts anti !!0-lb boxes. 
T S I N bl -.\IL O-· ' I • _ON S'ALEBY I OJ a n = ~ ~ ,· wo a mon ets, t I ee Sea Nets and two Caplin Seines. J 0 h n .. fiA:l Edens, In 1.\~x~-~ a :-plendill article !or Retail~. 
o;y o unEn. oF TIIE TRL. TEES.> 50 B ,Hrcl.;; c :10icc Oranges and Lemons, 
mayl!l,:lt.,,, .. J.th,fn. ~ e~ J <>~18. .\II relling C)ll'!lJl for (.'.\'VI. 
_________ ..._ ______ ~~------~r----"'!1*!'-'"'______ lll:l~""~ll.fp.tf. 
TERRA; NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 325, Duckworth Street. Retailing~~~~~~:; ~,~7a~r:l: Per Poun~ , Oranges! Oranges! 
.\1--o,MM~O!H l' \ rr Sltp!'rior IU~l.~F. JuH !"('('~· in•d. per "Xova. cotian," 
in!. .'i " ' :-:d-. ''" 20 BOXES 
50 Tubs Choic~ CREAl:ERY . BUTTER. ~ ~ .A...,...,_Tiflli"4 -.:::"11.:::::::1• 
11\:1~ li.lp.tf. "'-' ~ ·~ ~..&::..-~ 
FOR .\ LE BY 
. laSSu J .. B. & C. AYRE, 
naa\·~U.~i.fp. lleles,.rrum.] 
I \\"• I "1 • I• 1••: I ,J ." I '!l :• Ftolll • !lit" I'll". , 
1 
- -------:--,-
. · :, · .. It-•ti l!l iu pri ·•. J ust to llantl, 1>er steanter 
' ;:.;o ''0'"" ' E n~l ~'" ":"' ll •• lml• "I, ·~: I YOUNG ~~~v .. ~;ou~~~Lt~~; HEELS, 
II ~ s r,,, . . run~. fl I ?amily Herald, Sylvia's Journal, Bo]S of 
. I England, Something to ~ead, and otller 
nr :Ill J .... \\'hit h "'' :!11! ufft ria,.: ln lh•· 'l'r.~ ll• :.l Magazines- for May. 
~·.! ; I r I HI l .. . X E ,,. n 0 01\. s . 
B OWRING BROS. \ut••hiop,roplay or .John n. ( l~mgh, thu G., t Tcm-
111:\~~·1,1 w. 1 ~ rauoo Oro tor, :tt thn c pr1c<$-ls.G , -s.4d.&Gs. 
111ay:! l .~i '' , w .\.~. t<' )· 
~,0 '8\· LFJ~ 
At Shi~gle Miil, Hoylestow•1 ~ Mas-on~i?.. Baza~r. 
2 Millions Prime SHINGLES ·- t Tlw St. John's f.valon & Tasker lodges, 
.J••hn U. Gough', Orat ion .. - ls.Gol. & :~. 9tl. 
c;.,, p •I T~mpcnmn· Tr:lrb. 
(';a:.,.,·ll"s. Routh:ci/-W'. anti Word & Lock's New 
< h~ap St:m•Jnrd Lihrnrit"'-',.t~l nt iMl each. And 
sundry o tlwr now .Dooko~. ' 
,J . l•'. CHISHODf. 
!!;, 'r. BOAJ~DS, CheCl1), suHnblo for l'~onciug ~nd Rough R ar1ing-. I of f.. and A. ~1asons, 
t )[. quare PO. T, . 10 _ [. Herring Barrel TA YE . 1 1. upz:~1s. "' m ' 
20 )f. Prime Oil Cask HJ<:ADIXG. ;o )f. PAY IXfi. 13I..OC'KS. and n r~~w l'flc:tp 
RJ\ TL ,y ... \ Y . LEEPER Apply to 
mny~t,:li, fp.cod.-Tcl.&)lcr. 
J. L. Duchemin,, 
'16t; c·~, :JG~ ''I ntc r tred. 
1'1.1:A.K.:E I-F ~:NrC>'VVl'T 
To the Readers of the ·• ('OLO~I T."' that we hn,·e this (laY rl'cein•l anntlt< t 
Specia lly Ch ap :Cot of · 
LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' 
ac·k·e·t~ ~D,t£1 ~ olmaJl'~' 
~cwcst and chcnp£'st en•t· off£' rc~ , 
That Onr neautifnl nang·~ of 
z 9 
MASONSC TEMPLE; 
On tlw l.)tlt o l .Jt: lH' ut·~L 1 
I ••lltrih•uiuu·. <'it: •r in 11 •ll''\. • r .t .. n;lti .. th. , 
\l"tiJ.I,.->tla:u.J; full~· I•~ ,., \1 I I y 1 h·\ it~i lr \\I ill~ I~,•li•.: · 
i" \ !'• \ T \111.• "'·-l:l'h \ Yh !t ""·''· :.:r. Ht>llt-
,., "11. )In: .• \ . li. ~·x.•i:lt . \It .\. "c:. llutl·t.in;_-.., ~r."'. ~~ .. "'~c' ·: ·u,tr:·.·y . . tr •.. !anti•···· :.rr •. J.in·lh··r~ . GOVEB,NMENT NOTICE. )fr-. "lit·t t<'h . ..Ia· . ~!unrn•·. )[r,:. :-.tntt. :'\h~. (, . 
t:,:r·lun. ~lr·. Eth .. ·''':'· l:ntt; )lr-:- l:ulin~ltam . s l-~ \f,'ED Tt:~OE~lK> rt'Cei"cd nt thia )!~:· ~lurtu ... ' lr-. < :. 1 ar~··r., :"!.,·~_. ~ · 1. · l.(•)ll·•'1,1 Omre. until :liO~DAY, 2-l.th . ins.t., nt noon 
fl( I . ..ft . ll.\1 Ill')( '• )Ia,. ,.(. ( li.tphll. :\fr~. ( • fm• M l) lll\"illr<' • ~l:u l'hcr-.• .. II·. llta·lt ··:nh. \Int. 11."·· )l r-. . 1. t: . ' · ...,OO GALLO ·g 
Sl•• . 4,0 • 
1"11\ Tll'l F.-\(r. II. I ,.,1,,., ~~~ ~ ~illtl~ lll . lJ ll.·••\"f ! : ' i"\lli.l.-)lt.- . ,\. { : lll1lill,._. I COLD DRAWN SEAL 011, 
n.ress ~·111"'S._ ~ !l•eeii_S_ 8,Jijl -~- 0~ j 011~. 1 c:' :·."';~· .. ~,-... !~ ...~.·~~.~~ :~:~:~::~ ~~::~:~:~ ~:~:1::::~ i:~fi\(1J¥.f:~~~:g~:~~tjf~ ~I IIi ' ~ ltl ' ~ II ' ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ '"'" '""' uH tn I~ ' ""j"<"t lo I hroppn,..nl of \......! ..- ....\ _.. • U w l.J. , I t 1.•· ht ~l ~·nor e>r Lic;ht Hou...:;e-.. 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ~ c o c c o o ? ~ 0 :: :;, ~ ~ :-;, .tl<' I ,,mpll•:; {Ill bolllc..., I un1i-.hed by the De-
_\'r<> second to none in (~uality. lyle antl Priet'. <H\ L:uu!i n g- at tlH· \\'lwrfof nwmltl•ac-Nunl~uyt'~~~!~~r . 
'O~ll~ AND EE TIIEM. CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 1350 GALLONS-for Cape Race. Coa1 ' Coa1 ! \ ( h i ( ".tr"Cl (If Bri !rt. I:utn<l ,<n.r onlcr.) 
,\T Til:"""··~ oF G E,O. W. MEWS, North $yclney Coal l ... "'""'. ""''"'' ::,;.,~---s;~ .. Lf!::;.,; 
J . 1 w d. & 8 \ \ I . • I I I 17th ~[3\" I G. I Cp, no 00 S On Ex •l'ltr. 11111,. ( u •r •. •'<·lit tot1 • . '•" :1p ·' 
300 r.r:ns North Sy<luey COAL, ' mn.\!.!J.~i. 281' Water Street. ,mayl\l, \\)u• .t ~~~·,~=· 1 
400 Tow~ Glace Ba)· COAT.~. · WANT E • ~~~~P,~_st in the Market. HOTEL GLOVER,'A ~~~~~~·r"~~ .~~~it?c,~0K. '- . .l 
Choice Congou - • 1111\ l'l , , 1 •l.1· nt tlti loOkt•. GOVERNME.NT NOTICE. TE A. ~C>:E=»SA.I~, })\\\~,. ()l•' , .'~'"''. 1;-I>\ · sF..JLEI) T£,.,~,dU ix-recch·cd nt 
OX ALE BY t FOJlJ\IEJU~Y EA.-YlE"' HO h ,) ~ . :-,. l JL !.'\ iJ .J , ,. • t~t~s ,,!lkt'. : until ~ION_DAY, 2-tth }n,st nt l!l 
("'I J I F. T • \YO() D C This l IoTEr. has r<'cently bet•lt tnk ·n IJ~· the ub, cribol', who ha s th ll'IJttghJy P.\ R:-\EI l.Yil.E-:->.nn:l' AFT!;r. m~.t.\:- ,·:, l .lllf:l!- 11 < hK'k, uo.>u, for the lure ot,n 
'' :: :·all:~chce~.:~ s.:r~SE~A..A·'.l'onia: .. " ,o. r<nm·atcd, rc-ydi ;it~ ;;cr~~l it T~rpy ;~it~.·· and""""'' . To ":.~~~;~;~~;:;1;.~~:~;;;,, ~;~;:;~~;: ,,;;~.~~ v esselJ~ 
: L~ tro.lul'tiun in the llriti~h llu11·•• of ( •mwwn.; t7 
Ex "Undine.·· That they will.fincl at or n Mlltcmc of Hom~ Rult• r, r Irt•h,l\11, prop(l:'(~l 
mny21. 1 • 
JUST EECEJ\"EO DY THE .· t.,; n .. c;cntnER 
- --o--
1 D JAN 'Olt~-in sacks. 
EW YORK OLE Ll<~ATHER, 
- pecia lly selected. 
• J., .J. O'REILLY, 
200 WATER STRF.ET. may:! I. 
I Wanted •I DOl'~ tcho can. ~~~ad Gild 
1fl1 wriu•, an•l to miLk(' hirn .. ~etr ~f'n('r-
. nlly u..eful. Apply in 0\\,1 hnncl-
~nUnK. ~p l p:a.itl.) Actdr .. lanufucttlr<'r," 
r. 0. bux .I --.- may2t ,~i.rp. m. 
'anted a Chnntlur .'Uald, rhu!d--;;e well recomm ·nd«J. A ppiJ nt Co~r O:" 'iT Offict•. mny~l. 
Cantl•on I wiLt ,;o,-brilcrotutlable l or nny Dl>t.t . contra ·ted jn m v DAme 'I'Vith or without n written 
nrrln-JOBN C" .\REW ma,-21,"1. 
to ~i\'tl fN'('(Ium , hnpp:nt.·.,. pnl',p~·rit~· untl C<>n- or not ll' than l~irty-U"e Tom, t9 con~·cu· Oil •md ~ · r1 riQ ' ~ "& . 11 tt·ntm<'nt tl) tl.•• ,t'l.~t m:L"'l! 11r lht· ln'h J>• -c>p!•. ~tort·R to thC' Northern tUld 'Vo.!t.Nn T,o~gl' hollJK'S. 
. ~ ~ 11 "' g n~ul wo•• h,r I' ·1"!\<•,·~.:r.mcc nntl trrl.,.i!lt ibll' Pnt•r1-~· Pnrti<'ulnrs cnn be obtnincd from th Il\spcctor 
nn•l cipmtion lt1 tho cnu-.~ or Crl"'«lnm h\· Uw rl.'- oC J.i~bt HmiJi.<'~, cneh day ~~ '1\"N'n tho hours or 
Every Comfort that an H otel is capa.ble pf affording. 
ma~ :!I, I m ,ccltl,3i,Cr. 
N. McDonalc~, 
PROPRli:TOR . 
~ . ----.~ CHEAP TO CLOSE A CON 'IGNMEN'r (!;·--
.... 
2 Chamber SuitA ('Valvtit)- With Marble Tops and Glass. · 
2 anter'burys, 1 Bnr an Bed (To Fold.) 
6 Hanclsome llrrorR, A few Oootl OiJl-»niniiuA'a, 
1 l\lirror, with J,uUJ}) J hlo Jionrd. 
, J. 
nownQ<l und pntrit>lill I'nrucll. "Ito hn.~:nt h<•::lrl 11 null 12. ~ 
I hi' arlwlioralltlll o1 thl· Tri"lt r;v·c. In r<, ll\lllt·mo· The &nrd wlllnot bt• IY' bound tn Ol"Cept. \ho 
mtion of that l{lor ious C\t'nt a •h•Ji[{hlf•ll .~itl' har; Jnw~t (lr nny l<'nder. 
1"--cn r.clrch'(lum.l. 1till lx• 11 ltll'cl " l 'n rtwlh ille ·• (By order,)~ 
nml lni< l uut i•l l'"'.otlnt:• lot.'l ur ;.o fl't·t front n~;1.• · 
with n n~mgc ur IW reo·t. F.\'t'T)' rr: .• tunnn lltlll w. R . STIRLING, 
Iri:.hmhn' ton will han• :UHI}J!Klrtunity or lmyin~ Pro Scorctdry. 
n lo~ thnt t' cnn)'oint to wiU1 pri,ll' rutll F·\y: " [ Bo.\l:n or WON!\.b Ontc£, ~ 
bought th~t ill thO JI.:Or Wbctl. b,\' lh(! im•,.istibll' 18th ~fny, 1886. f (p, 
cncrg\· ()( l'nm~ll. wns introduoocl into the Briti.lt • --t-~,...-----
H mt ,~of P:lrli:1tn ·nt a .;ch<'m<' or Ilnm!' Uult• for LE • lotht•r I .nrul." Tht• it .. i.i r<ltuat~l nt the> Whll•m 
1111 u( Tt~~l : till' • ituutiun lf clt Ji,;htful tt1ul t lw 
~urroun,lu'l}! ,. il~"" J>iclwl'S(III\l hn•l pl<'a·m.:. 'fhc 
tmiiS<'ril ... •r hn11 llk-n instml"t~llu ollt•r til) lot for 
II l'ln tla• prl'111i" a!. l~n't:li!Ck '"' ' ' " ' .!ltlt tiny 
nt Mn,· nr. t. • 
Pc ~ It~ en; \\ill ' "' lf'luxul .,l t '~"•r t 1'11\ dht~ t•.x· 
}ICIII.~ • tlllll •1 (r( lllll~h \ \ ill bl· lJrt.'l•<•fl'll tor lhl'Dl, 
aft tho ulc, nt Kearne) .... l"or !urther pnrtlCU· 
TO • 
An eligible an<l contmodlons 
RE IDENCE on .LElfARCllANT RoAD, 
fitted with modern conveniences. Stable 
and 1l\tdcn attached. Po~os:sion given 
imm,'clint ly. 
For terms apply to 
may.21,8J, fq.eod.- Tel.&Met,) Jan, npply to TBEET, npl . ~. W, SPRY, Rcall!Atate Broker. 
I:....i. :0-u.oh.ern in.. 
866 & 867 W .A.TEB G. I. ~ilaJt.Pr h. 
Latest.;English Mail News. 
EN'GLISR CATHOLICS- ROUE RULE. 
EA.RL ASKB('fl::\HAlt"S HF.PLY TO TirE nOKE 
OF NORFOLK. 
Lord Ashburnham, in an 'article con-
~.-:bu ted to the London 'l'abl'et, thus ro-
, )i(•s to the recent statements of the 
[>ut:c of Norfork reflecting on the Irish 
l' l t>r~ a nd people : The Duke of Nor-
hlk is reported to ba,·e decla red the 
<'~her day that the conduct of the Irish 
hbhops and clergy had cau cd him 
' · s pecial grief and shame,•· a nd t he au-
d i •nco to which tl1esc words were ad-
dr :> ed, composed as it was almost 
entirely of persons differing ftom th 
spea ker in sex and opposed to him in 
faith, was not one w·h ich he can be us-
pected of having chosen either for the 
use of unnecessarily strong language or 
for the g ra.tuitou display of unnece ·-
sary severity towards the least edifying 
of his co-religionists. ~ow, I cannot 
deny to the nuke the ri~ht which 1 
claim for myself, to feel g n effor an ap-
parent error or fault committed by an-
otller person. But shame is a senti-
ment rarely excited in mortal bosoms 
by deeds in'""oh·ing no sense of re. pon-
sibility or remorse, and its manifesta-
tion IS usually reserved either for 
expression!: of per, onal contrition, or 
for rhetorical den JDCiation of tho e 
atrocious cri me by ' vhich the entire 
human . race is occasionally supposed, 
for oratorical purposes, to be disgraced 
as well as outraged. And. as I am un-
able to find in either of these customary 
applications of the" word any explana-
tion or justification of its employm<'n t 
on the occasion to which I allude, I take 
the liberty to protest against it as un-
\vorthy of the speaker, mappropriate to 
his audience, unnecessary for his pur-
pose, and unjust t owards ])iS ubject. I 
am not attacking the Duke, for whom 
I entertain a 1huch regard and esteem 
as an:r man can rrofess for him, and 
I tru~ t that ho (1f my remarks como 
under his notice) and any other 
readers who mnv honor me with t heir 
attention. will · !'C'e that I am giving 
a strong p roof of these sentiments in 
thus etldensoring to parr~· a thrust, 
which had it bf"en clC'li,·ere I by a les: 
considerab!P :u h·f"r .,.ity might have been 
convenientl y :'li"rl'~ ~~·cl bY the shield of 
-.piritual diinin·. nr nllo\,·Nl to cxpaml 
it:'elf in thP nmi•'' "'Pnce which. ' ·tn· the 
Grace of God np,r .h, fa,·orof the .:\.pos-
tolic See." ~·P'"" ! "(•...; rhe intended Yic-
tims from a ll • 1 , .• ,, aJ n~ailnnt . But 
it .is precisrl.' ht c ·:Ht~,, I acknowled~c 
the h1gh po~i r it•n " h ic·h the DukE' holds 
llmong us. nnd hi"' ri({h r to hold it. a nd 
because I sha re tlw tf'nrlency to regard 
him as our natural leader aml pokes-
man, that I fep) bound to remember 
myself and to remind all others whom 
it may con cern, that it is beyond our 
po""Ter to confer '~fon him any part of 
t ' ll prerogath·cs o tho SoYereign Pon-
t•ff. to whom alone a ll matters of episco-
~m1 and sacredota' discipline a~pertain, 
... : ~r. that in the pr1 sent case it JS impos 
~· i 1c for u~ to app ·ove the ~peech of the 
•1rmer without Cl ndemning b\" implica-
"'iun the Bilence c( 1 the latter.· For my 
own part I am sa.fled with the absolute 
certainty that if the bishops and priests 
.of Ireland had so conducted themsch•es 
ns to give legitimate cause for grief an 
shame to any Catholic, the Po~ would 
•.O.va been beforehand with the Duk~n 
clenouncing the scandals and rebuking 
ita perpetrators, that the Vatican would 
haTe forestalled Arlington street, and 
that a consistory of cardinals would have 
been the first to hear in sorrowful and 
aul>missive silence an authoritative de-
claration which could only have been 
subsequently ratified as an acceptable 
expression of commendable sentiments 
by the rapturous applause of the dames 
of the Primrose League. Now, there 
are two sorts of loyalty-tb~ old and the 
new-and I ''enture to assert that 
neither of them is' in any wAy concerned 
in the question. 4 
THE COLONIST. 
FOR SALE BY . 
W n1. Vinicom~e, jr.' 
MEEHAN'S WHARF, 
rogatiYe will be affected at ar by the 
establishment of sm·h a Parlir•ment it 
·will be increased ro.thor than diminished, 
forthisprorogatice, whichhas become a 
mere constitutional fiction in tl te Three 
Kingdoms for want of a.ny pow<:r to sus-
tain its exercise, will revn•e as ' l reality (back J. A. Ede-i~'s premises,) 
in Irela nd supported as it w ill be in . 100,000 AMERICAN 
case of r\ecessity, by all the jbora.l and 
material forces of tho Empll;e. But it Man!· I Ia· Par ner Bags 
may bo alleged, and often is alleged, II~ I 
t hat t ho Irish people are so naturally 
and incurably disloyal that it would be in all sizes, a nd in lots to s~it-cheap 
dangerous to entrugt them with powers for cash,-also, 
'vhich they would certainly usc for dis- Anch01·s, Chains, Cordage, 
lova l purpo e . To t his I am able to Castnet Ba\Is, Leads, 
ro~ply by so po itivc a denial of .he pre- Dory Oars, &c., &c. my.l 3.1m 
mtses a to disp<'n:;;o m e from the not - - --
very arduous task of disputill 1-!' the in- L umher.' L h I ferencc. I ch:my t ha.t the Irish people U m er •· 
are di loyal. I llla iutain, I owover. 
ON SALE 
B y CLIFT, 'VOOD l.~ Co., 
Pine. 'pruce & Hemlock BOA.RD. 
Pine, pruce & Hardwood PLANK. 
Smce & P ino STUDDING &J ISTING. 
Spt·ucet Pine ~:r Hardwood SCAN~LINO 
C!ove & awn Cedar. }_ SIII~GLES , 
Pme :r Spruce 1 .... 1 • 
mnyli. 
.TROUTINC. 
that the,· are pre-eminently lo··al, and 
I affirm t hat all thcil· most cru~ l suff r-
ings Ita,· brcn brought upon them by 
their loyalty to j ust a nd hoi: ca.ul:ieS 
which Engh h dislo,·alty had 1etrayed 
and abandoned : nnd if there l c in tho 
world one body of mcu which 1 ~ss than 
another Jtas n r ig ht to tradt1ce Irish 
loyalty, it is most as uredly t lw body of 
Engli h Catholic ·. There a1 ~ a. few 
who can look back to a long line of an-
cestors faithful to their God nn 1 to their 
King, but most of us de ccnd f ·om fore-
fJ.thers who desert d their Gocl to follow 
false prophets, and drcn·c tl cir King 
into xile. that they might :,e free to Pol ·R, Lin e , R eels, 
fawn at the feet of a foreign usurper. F loats , Hook , 
A.nd what ha ,.e we done our;elves to Bask ets· and Stntl) ·, 
~ualify as heroc>s or profc.·:-.•ors? 1 be- &c., &e., &c ., 
heYe that thPre a r r no peop t· in the At Wood ' H d 
world mgrc unfit t ha n ourseh •.. ; 10 g ive s ar ware, 
in tructi&tl. a nd few wht> ue. <I it le-.s m nyl2 W.\TE!~ STR E ET. 
than the Iri~ ll. 1 know. a t lt'lSt, that -
they never betrayed God a L th ~ bidding 
of U~sar. nor murdcrcu Ca.•sar at the 
bidding of a mob. 
- ____,... ........ ~ .. ---
·COMMERCIAL CONVEN·l'ION WITH 
SPAI N. 
·w e fi nd the following rcfert' .tce to the 
Commercial Treaty "·ith ·pa·n. in the 
British liou-.p of ( 'ommons Debates. 
:\fa y lOth. 
~Ir. Bryl'C'. - \\. ith t ~e 1lern ~~ion of 
the lwu~e I d,.~ir0 r<• inform 1 It' hou. e 
that til t• nt·~·1thlion' condu<·t, I h_,. her 
~faje ty'~ U o Pl'll llt ~'nt sinn· : la··ir ac-
ce·sion to ollirt· with tlH' Spa1 i-;h Go,·-
f'rnnwnL P rn l:!il ~ir Chari<· Ford a t 
)fnd ri<l . h :1 · r• "'dt •:tl in t lw ;.!nature 
of a con.' • 'll j, n w'ti('h ht>1· . la jt•-.~y·s 
Go,·ernnw ··· t \·; ill p ilH·t- .t· com-
mercial r~l. . rJ-.. 1" rween th i~ l'tllllltry 
a nd pain 1111 a gr~·:.: rly im pru l.'cl foot· 
ing. 'l'lw main pl<~\·isi•m of this in-
strumcn• i , to 1r11: : a.nt\!13 Br ri h pro-
duce an ti 'fnan u tacnc res c· HiltJI ·te most 
fa ,·oured nat ion t n•a tmen t Ill relation 
to trndo and na ,·igat i<'n, including 
th benefit of a.~ the · s th ulations 
and treaties of · ;;;2 with F.rance, 
and of 1 5 'vith Gl'l'man )'. Her 
1\fajestys Qo,·ernmcnt. QD their part, 
in addition to t liP continu ance of 
the most favored nation i reatrnent be-
tween Spain and h r colonies. engage 
to applr. to Parlia.mQnt for the IH.'ces:ary 
authonty to provide that tho limit of 
the alcholic scale of wine dut ies shall 
extend up to. but &hall not xceed, :}0 
degrees proof spirit. Her \lajestv's 
Government sincerl:!ly hope that these 
provisions will largely benefit o·rr trade 
and that the dit-:nbili"ties unde.- which 
the trade with Spu:n has hitherto la-
bored, will now· he r~moved . ') 'he con-
vention will rNnain in force until 1 0.2 certai~, and is capa.bl~ ?f indefi .1ite pro: 
longat1on. The ~anct1on of tb.. panish 
Co~tes, as wc)l a; of Parliamem, is re-
qutred to brmg tho convent i•ln into 
effect1 and it is to be hoped that no 
difficulty will bo encountered i 1 obtain· 
ing assent to an an-angement which is 
manifestly to the ad van tag • of both 
countries, an<f' 'vhich will, coubtle s, 
strengthen the cordial rela tior.s which 
now happily exist between the two 
crowns and peoples. (Ht'ar, h •ar. ) 
Sir J. F ergueson a ked "-lu ther the 
ad,•antago with r rspect to the a1coholic 
strength of wines would exten I to t he 
British colonies. 
){r. Bryce.- Certa inly. 
~fr: Forwood.- Does the c< nnection 
ex tend to British ships going t< Spa nish 
colonies the sam E' right a5 a re ·onceded 
to ships of other 11ations? 
Mr. Bryce,- ! certainly understand 
that that would ue covered by t he con-
vention, becAuse the words a rf• "com-
ple te m o. t -favoureu na tion 1"-l~atmcnt 
in all that rela tes to t rade and na viga-
tion. '' 
o ·asses. 1 Jlr- sses. 
·oN SALE 
By P. & L. TESSIER, 
·'hoicc Ddght f 
BA.RBADOE MOLAS. ES, 
(in punchro~. hogsh{'nds & to.vrcls. ) 
-.H$0,-
\ ,·<'ry 'uperio r Cho i<'t' h•t ni 
P • ' l ' TO RIC . tn L.\ ..;~E . . 
''Knight's H '' om e. 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
Bn>ing len!'('< I th i11 well-known £..,tabli. hmc nt 
will on 1UHI a fter ::'tL\ Y tsl, be pr€'par !el lo cntcrtai~ 
PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BO_-\RDERS, 
at ren.sounble rotctl. 
DJ-. <'~>rafu l n lll'nl inn t.O the want nn 1 comforts 
or h J.S G ulltits. he bo~ to m"to.., t h o r.v...,., .. 
" ll<Um .. in o,·cn · S('DSQ oC. U1e wor(l. und to <'Om-
m ane! n li beral bftiU'C or !Xllron:lge. 
ap22,Sm. 
. :J:; JUST RECEIVED 
A few copi~ of the intcnsolv in tcrcstins; Book 
-entitled-· - ' 
''THE DARK CITY" 
' -on-
' :· Customs of the Cockneys." 
( DY LEANDER , RIClJARDros.) 
P RIC E ...... . ... . . . ... . ...... . :ro CE::\'J':-:. 
Also-more copict! or 
" JONA'l'HAN'S HOME." 
P&:ice: ............ . .. !?~ <'Cnt!l. 
. , 
· J. F. Chishohn. 
mayt2 
Salt ! Salt ! 
F OR SALE, 
By P. &. L. TESSIER, 
Cadiz SAL.T, 
(EX . 'TOHF:.) 
mny l !l. 
Seed Potatoes & Oats. 
FOR SALE, 
By CLIFT, \VOOD "~ Co., 
A CIIOICE CABOO, COS <ili\TI:SO 0 1" : 
noo Brls. E.uting & Seed POTA TOES. 
1700 Bus hels • eed & F eed OA'rS. 
Ex schr. •· Da r ling," from Ru!!t ioo, P. E. Ts lnnd. 
mnyl 0. 
CADIZ SALT & CORKWOOD. 
ANOTHER SHtPMENT JUSTr 
I 
-------~-------
Ge t ' Lawn Tennis SHOES nS " FLANNELS " HATS. . I 
- - ALSO, JUST ARRIVED--
' 
22o Boxes Choice New S e a son's Teas-cheap for Cash to l~etailers. 
F. W. FINLAY. 
may 20 
-Fb..e ·s-u. bscri bers 
I 
BEG to r etu r n t h eir be ·t t h a nks to t h e ir friends for pa t favors , and 
t hey tak this opportunity to inform them and the public g enorally, that they 
pre prepared '~ith a. full stock of 
Ale, ·Porter and /£rated Waters, · 
Equal to tho best imported an'd a t much less cost. Price list of the several 
articles will be furni hed on application. • 
They also call tho at t ntion of Bankers and others' to their STOCK OF ICE, 
Ha.ving stored during the winter 
POCR .JIL.SIJRED TO..~.YS SOLID 'l'RAXSPAREKT 
I Jl _ 
.. 
\ 
From Mundy's Pond. 
The ffico will be connected with Centra l Telephone Office and :Messrs. 
J. B. & G. A.YRE'S upper and lower premise , on or about the l st May. Orders 
recch·cd throJgh that medium will be promptly a nd carefully executed. 
E. W. BENNETT 8c Co. 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
may-l ,lm. 
. 
. I 
z wAr: s &2 3 ; 
ON SALE. 
-------~~------.... AT Til £ •• •• 
ARMY& OT, 
A SEI.ECT STOCK OF T tU: FOLLOWJNG : 
(.' 11.\ :\I P .\ G ~ E-Charll' s Farro "Ca binet. ·· · • 
Cli i\IP AG NE-Moet & Chandon . 
CLA RET - 't. Julien. l ,OU.T-Newman·s & Ch:amissos. 
S II E l tHY- Va r•ous Brands. BRANDY- H ennessy·s ~Martens. 
" ' UJ SKEY- cotch-Peebles s pecial blend • w· 
'vHJ KEY-Irisb-Ja~sons and 1see:. 
" 'HfSKEY-Ry<'-10 ye&r'R oid. 
G IN- H olland & London. 
ALE - Bass & Arrol~. 
STO UT- Guinness's. · • 
.:.\ Choil'e 't>lection or CI GAR ::;, ·).o _u~E'fTF.S anti TOUAC '0, colistnntly 
on hand. 
_\.lso per steamer " P ortia," . i . 
1 Puncheon Choice Jamaica RUM 
wayll ,3m, 
No. 110 DUCK\V ~TR STREET. 
NEW and 
JUST 
And now offered, Cheap for Cash , · 
'-' 
G ;;7 i "'' . .. 
' ~ t'l• u ~ ' 1 ~ :, 
war~d~2~ength~~n:~Et~e,~ard• .. 
3 '0 ::J?IE]C:ElS Supe ~(~o ~ oo ~ 
All width . Cut to m atch. 
280 PAIRS 
Fl. :Lob. I.... ace C-ur"tai:n.s,' 
(ln ·,vhjte and Lena.) •. 
100 Pairs at 2s. lId. Usual Price 3s. 9d. 
50 Pairs at 5s. 3d. Usual Price Gs. 9d. 
40 Pairs at s. Gd. Uot'al Price l Os. Gd. 
30 Pa irs at 9 . !>d. Usual Price 12s. Gd. 
60 :I? airs 
(As.'IOrted Uigh-cll\.68.) 
I 
··SEE THE N-EW 
. : 
French 'anvass Back C urtain with b enuttiul Il'lorul Border • 
It is no part of my business to com-
pare the respective merits of the old and 
ne' loyalists; it is sufficient for my pur-
pose to have pointed out the difference 
between them, and I will now endeavor 
to show that there is nothing in the new 
loyalty more than in the old to debar its 
adepts from Bupportir.g Home Rule for 
Ireland. Tho duty provisionally ac-
knowledged bytbe reason of the modern· 
loyalist, thoug• differing in its essence 
f~om the duty!imposed by tho faith of 
lus prototype, 1~ very much the same in 
substance, and equally binds him to 
maintain and defend the prerogative of 
the Crown. Now it is clear that what-
ever may be the other objections to ' • ~-- .. 
Home Rule nothing but a belief that At Leeds on ::\fonday ni~ht Lei>rd 
this prerogative would be impaired hy penc •r said if Irela nd were properly 
jt can justify its condemndtion on the governed it would bP the great ·st possi-
scoro of disloyalLy. Ancl ru; I know tha t ble blow to th <> I~xtrcmists, tlw clynnmi-
tne sovereigns of England r eigned over ter , !lkirmi~hers nnd abnttors C'f crJ'me. 
mayG. 
ON SALE, (AFLOAT. ) · 
CADI(~ n~~u~ L T~ Chouso Raisins & Currants 
Ir~land for centuries before the Act of " 
V Cnion \Va<J pa,.sed, and that there is no 'Vc a ro qu it<! of H i:i Lordshi p'!-~ way of reason why they should not immediately thinking. To attain that consu nmntion r esume and indefinitely cont inue to of proper goY<•rnment, the fi st thing 
· ~ei~n aftor it ~hnll have been repealed needful is tn l11·us h away th Castle 
an<J a.s I J.wJi,.," •l, ••Pated assurance~ 
.. of all the r t- 1 . •11cmbers of the hacks li ke.. \ P• ~tilen t mu JUitoes. 
lrish party t 01 1 ll tion from the The foliO\\ iug rtJ..,ht in the sau · place, 
Em_pir~. is no , •. u" ,, their design, I and speakiJ g <m the samo ~ ubject-
mamtam that tltn Royal prerogative Homo Rule-:\lr. Go--cheu, :\f. ?., said: 
would in no way be imp:llred or menaced " We wan t tu know where we , re upon 
by a Parliam •nt in Ireland summoned ~ by the Royal writ, ~ubject to the Royal this question." Per haps if the honora-
veto, and liahlo to be di olved at the b1o member had read a little m ne and 
Royal _ple~. I will go oven further talked a 'little less, ho woul,\ bav" known 
and affirm that so far as the Royal pre~ "where we are" long ago. 
THICK CORKWOOD. 1 J .i . .'-m•::;~~~~:~J::~· B. & T:T RillCii E~l'S, . 
lOsOOO Bushell:" Heavy BLACK OATS -r:-w ....:::::. • • ..._ ..::::...._ 
ooo Barrels Eating ami S eel Potatoes ..: an.cy ~l..SO"Ul.." .::::. LOre. 
60 do T ORNIPS, • 
3: Ba1~ Jtf.SNIPS, 20 Boxes B t Canadian CHEESE, 
Ex Brigt. II Lantana.'' from G •orgtr 7 5 Bo es o.tr- talk, Deula RAISI TS, 2 
townl P. E. Islu.nd. 2o: caRe Cboiee OURRA T. 
my18 ma}'8 . 
r c; 
... 
.i.e~.ct .ito>.·u. 
............ _....---., _ ... 
SET IN I:1AMONDS. 
(Contimud.) 
CHAPTER XLLX. 
THE DGCHESs Di Tm: Pruso~ CELL. 
~rs. Grey folded her hands meekly. 
"I have nothing to say ,., she r plied. 
·'You mu t think of me as you will. ' ' 
To her surpri c something lik<' a smile 
came over the lo\'cly young face of the 
duchC'Ss. 'he had expected anger, but 
there was none. 
"You refuse to tell m e how the locket 
came into Your hands?.. he a keu. , 
·' I must.refu <','said .Mrs. Grey. 
.. You will not tell me why you plead-
ed guilty and nc,·er inade any effort to 
ave yourself :·• 
'·I ccmnol·tell you m· I would, .. wa 
the an ·wcr. 
' ·You will not tell me citl1er. why you 
<:heris hed th..is portrait- why you hid it 
a way and bctrayl'd uch Yiolent agita-
tion wlten it was found ~ .. 
··I cannot,., was the half-whispered 
answer.' 
The due he s miled again. 
.. uppost' ... she said, '·I know- that 
although you refu ·e to tell me. l guess 
the m ystery :·· 
·<It .couhi .not be,•·' replied )Ir ·. Grey. 
.. But it is, .. saicl the dnch ' s. ·' You 
hn.,·e kept your secn•t well. but f kn o1c 
1clw !/Uil arc.·· 
£,·en she was frightcu~d at the ex-
pre ·sivn of )Ir ·. Grey's face. Rhc drew 
back from her ~lowly. repeating "ith 
whitt-. quin•ring lips th<' words: 
.. You know•who I am:-· 
.. Y c=-, .. said the d11che~ · . .. You came 
to Cl<tYl'ring di ·g-ui ~~..·cl. I nndL•r::-tand 
the rca ·on. and 1 nnd ~..• rstand t lw mys-
ten· :·· 
lt \\' ,1._, a ureuclfnJ. gh~,._tJ.\ I CI'ror that 
C:ltn(• (.1 \' l 'l' )Ir-s. tirl..'y ·~ f-It~· -t ' ITOr !<() 
acute and iJhinfu) that till' duchC"" in 
turn shrank from her. 
" )fy dt·ar motlu: r,'' saiu the dud1c ·s. 
.. hau a maid. and this maid's name was 
Pho.'bc .\ skt•rn. 011 tlu.' fat nl .''' ·ning 
when m~· mother W<:nt to Lo1ulop that 
maid di!'appcan·d. ·whetht'r she went 
wit h mv mother and was killed , 110 on e 
knew. Tho ;;L•uet·al imp res ion wa-.; that 
he ran a way. taking money and jewels 
with i1er. Do you think that is true :·· 
·• I- how ~ hould I know ? .. ~·he an-
s wered · a crimson flush coYering her 
pale face. 
.. You are the very one person ih the 
whole world to know,·· said the duchess. 
"l-why should ~·ou . ay that ~ .. \vby 
should I know ?" 
"Because,'' said the duche:-:;s, with 
another smile, laying her hands on the 
trembling bands of ~Irs. Grey-" be-
cause, if my surmise be correct. you nrc 
my mother's maid, Phn•be .\skem hcr-
8elf.h 
cc I, your mothcr·s maid! Oh, no ! a 
thodtend times no," cried M~. Grey; 
then the paused abruptly. If she wish-
ed to keep her cherished secret, would 
not her best plan be silence ! 
"You need not be nfrnid, ·· t-:aid tho 
duche.:. ; ·• if you are, and indeed I feel 
sure you arc Phwbo A ·kern, you have 
nothing to. fca..r ; if you were btrongly 
tempted, aud did take anything that 
belonged to my mother, for her dear 
sake an. shall be forgiven and forgot-
ten.·• 
"I am not Pbrebe Askern," said l\Irs. 
Grey. · ' 
•· You,may not be n ow ; you are per-
haps Pll.CCbe Grey, but you were Phcebe 
Askern onco : everything goes to prove 
it. My father says that this poor Ph~ be 
was a tall, fair woman, with fair hair; 
evidently your hu.ir is fa ir, bu t you 
darkened it when yon came to Cla,•cr-
) ing, just as you darkened your brows 
· and your beautiful face. I might well 
be puzzled when I eaw you. For my 
mother's sake, tell m e the truth ... 
1 "Giv~ me time : t ime to think," she 
cried : " my brain is on fire." 
TJ1o Duchess of Xcath will nover for-
. get tho ball graceful, half despai ring 
gesture with which sho turned to t he 
w~ll a._nd laid her face against it. 
Time to th.ink ; ye( how could she 
~ink with her heart on fi re and her 
) ( brain whirling ; how could she think l calmly with t)•at beautiful faee watch-
ing fl ex: RO;.eagerly ?'' • 
. ']]hat auch an idea should enter her 
daughter's bead that she was Phc.ebe 
Askern ; how near, yet how far from 
the truth they were. Phcebe Askern, 
the faithful maid who lay . dead in the 
v4ult.s at Cliff~. 
She tried to think what would hap· 
pen if be denied that she wero Phoobe 
.Askern. Thoy would in all probability, 
persevere in their inquiries until, in 
some way or other, they caught ~ 
glimpse of her seca·et, a nd then the 
sacrifice of so many years would be all 
in va in; her. daughter would know that 
she had fled from home because she wa 
threatened with the dh·,orco ioort-
shame ~nd sorrow would follo'W her. 
he would bring tho shadow of di g raco 
o,·er the brilliant young duchess wbo· 
had been' so kind to her. Xo-a thou-
sand times no ! 
1( she a llowed them tv uclic,·o that 
she was Phcd>o .\~ kem. a nrl thnt she 
had stolen the locket- knowing as they 
did that Lady tair haJ gone away with 
it round h er neck-they could como to 
no other conclusion t han that she hnd 
heartle ·h· robbed the <.ll•nd wumnn. 
They wot~ld persist in asking h 1· a ll 
kinci~ of q'uestion ·-ttue tions that she 
felt would dri,·e lll'r almost mad. 
\\'hat ~hou ld sh llo ~ Of all the 
diil'u1ma::; ofl \Cr life this was to her the 
gn.•ate~l. She had asked for time to 
thiuk but clear and di tinct thoughts 
would not come to her. 'h recoiled 
from procla iming her,:;clf to be Ph<t'bc 
A kern yet if she denied it a ll the mys-
teries til~t uow puzzled her hu band 
an1l child remained un oh·ctl: if she ad-
mitted H. tl,cy might c,·en increase. In 
tlie mid ·t of her ehau:; of thought she 
heard the ~far. swt>et YOke of ·the 
cltt<•hcss saymg_ : · . 
.. You need hax1• no (car in telhng mo 
the truth. If you a rc ind~..·Nl P htl'be 
A.skt'rll, no matter what you may ha Yc 
tlvnc. for my d ' ar mother's sake, you 
shall b1' forgi,·en. ami taken <.:arc of so 
long a:-. yon liYC. I will sec to ti.HH 
li1Ys~..•lf. "'h\'11 t ho,:;c dreary fhc y ..:ar~ 
a1:~. endcll, I will find you a quite. plea-
:-'anL hunw. ami lll' kind to you as long 
as ,·ou iiYl' : but tl'll !tiC· th<' truth. re-
lio;.c my suspense and anxi ty. I can-
n ot tc>ll YOU what a rclid it would be to 
me if ~- ~..,u would speak (rankly and 
trust n;c. 1 would not own this to 
e,·en·onc. but I lHlYC a ~trange idea 
that ·the .-pirit of m~· mother i · unquiet 
and lw,·cring round nw. I dream of 
her all night. I think of her all day. It 
:-.ecms to mo a though sbc haunted me, 
and m·gcd m e to ha"<' this mystery ex-
plain<'<!.·· . 
,"' Jowh· the white f.u·e was 1 a1sed and 
turned 'to · her : ther<' was such fear, 
such wondc'r, such r"Yerencu iu the 
eyes. that Darcy Esto had said were liko 
,;ct violet , that the duche s was silenc-
ed. , he spoke slowly al o, thi unhap-
PY lady who was knot•n as number 
forty-four. 
"I have thought,'' she said, '·as 
dearly as my dazed brain will allow me 
to think, and the result must be silence, 
eternal t:iilcncc. I can . ay no more. I 
cannot 1dl you whether I am Phoebe 
..Askorn ot· not. 1 ean neither ~lffirm nor 
deny. Let me,'' she cried pas~ionately, 
•· let me pass from your life. Lot me 
go out into the shadows and be forgot-
ten. The greatest kindne that you 
can do for me is to go away and forget 
me. You hn\'e a hundred ca1·cs, a 
hundred interest, a hundred pleasures, 
let thC?"m fill your mind and let your 
heart forget m e. I have only come as 
a shadow over tho.. brightne s of your 
life. T belonged to a troubled dream of 
robbery and ingratitude. Leave m e 
and forget m e, if you have any pity left 
for me.·• 
And after that passionate appeal, ~Irs. 
Groy Rtood with folded hands gazing 
into tho beautiful young face. 
., 
CJ !APTER Ll. 
.. r " 1 r- 1. (; o ll Y s E r. J.'.'' 
The Duche~s of ~eath felt then 
almost in despait·. he could say no 
m on•. . he ha d U"ed C\'ery a rg ument, 
ev(•ry persuasion possihle. She had ap-
pealed to every sentiment that she 
knew existed in )frs. ~rey's heart, and 
it had hecn all in vnin : yet sho could 
sec from th(l troublell, s w<>ot face, that 
it wac; not a matter of obstinacy. 
uclucnly a new idea occurred to her, 
and "ho made h er last appeal. 
"~frs. Grey," she said , " lhavo failed 
in my mi s~on , utt~rly failed. I am 
Rorel ' eli appointed, my husband and 
my fatbc•r will be the same. I have 
failed ; as a last resourc<', will you sec 
my father, Lord Stair ~" 
A perfect daze of pain seemed to fo,ll 
over the pale fnco and violent eyes ; a 
look like that of a hunted animal at bay 
crept into them. 
" .My father," continued the duchess 
" is a. kindly generous man t' ht~ has had 
a. grent sorrow in his life. e1. him R e 
you, Mrs. Grey." . 
(7o be continued. ) 
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:P. JO::El.:J:>A.:Nr ~ BO~B, 
No. 178.& 180 Water Street, 
20 Ba s Indian Corn. !30 Bags H ens' Feather ·, {hand picked,) 5 Nests. of Tubs, 
• ~S sizes,) 2 doz. Hakes, \Vi11dow Sashes, 10 Cases Matches, G~lbvan)tzed 
Buckels . .AII:io-100 Bxs. Family Laundry Soap{5s.Gd.per ox, 
;:;o Boxes Family ~oap, (Crown Brand)_ <is. per bo~ 
Lion Laundry oap, ;.?.; boxes Pale Oftve, 4lb. bars · 
Fancy cented. 'oaf>, 4 bo~e · Uops,ls.~d. per lb. • • 
Lent her, Shoe ' cg , 'lmnks, all s1zes. 
- ,, ~ • •••• - • • • 11 41t• •· · ··· ····· ...... \ tlllllltittlllllllllll ... * ..• ... ,, , ,,,,,, . .. . 
•Antcrit·an Oil (;Joth<•s, Cnpe Ann nn<l Shield Brands. 
.. ...........__._. •I tt II 1 •t If ......... tl II II II II It II II It lt:r;=; l ll- 11 It II I • . -.......--... .................................... __..._.... ~-.. ------,-- . -
Frctwh BJ~u·king-.. 'hoc .Brushec;, \ Vhitcwash Brushe.~. Black LeadBBllusb;~' 
'l'ogeth<'r with Br<.·ad. l"lour, Pork. Butter, .Jowls. _Loans. Ba;on. e Y f1eches 
from t·.! t•> 11 lb~ .. a) ... ,, a Splendid .bsortmcnt of tlus Season s TEAS, o t e 
n •ry vest mlttc•. ;..- Tht' uiJoYc Stock will uc soJ<l on tho MoST ~EASQN~LE 
T r:J:\1 '-. P. JORDAN & SONS. 
ruay::u. DI~~To~,~~~~:~~:::·\\"S, P IT S \WS t:lHCl:L.\'1{ H.\ \\"S. 
H andled Axes and;Hatch ets, 
Extenf3ion & R atchet Braces 
GhlsswaroD : :: rockutylaro~. · 
-- --')--0--
S et Socket Firme r Chisels-in bx~. 
S e t Scre w Bits-in boxe~. 
Expansive Bits~in. to ~l in . 
W e k eep on hand a Splendid Assortment of 
DINNER and TEA 8£ R VIC£ 8 •. 
Iron Spokeshaves & Planes, 
Adze-eye Hamme rs, etc. 
LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN TEE CITY . 
Aud a L :n :;•' Stork of (:lass and <.:roeh·rywarc--\ bo a few o·.o'clo~k T~a Sets.l 
X<•·Nfonn<lland l ·'nrniturc & ~IOU!ding· Co. ~ 
may I:, QUA Ll T Y! GENTLEMEN, QUA ll T Y! 
Cc H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
1 
IS OUR MOTTO. 
-.\ 1-c;o-
TARRED AND DRY PAPE~ 1 
ROOFING fELT AND COATI~f "FAR. , T h e l-ndt•r:-- l~IH'<l lw!!s t(;~~:;;·t·I~J>nu~ic that ()Jl or about 
"'"' ' ~':'"~;, MART~;i~"~~;:':! • jt ~ H \Tn:n.n-. )!a) ~;liOtEif" ~TO:RI, 
Bridport!__ ... Tnt;. ~h•)p ~lircc~ly opt hiLC the premi l';; of H. K. DlCKl~so~. J:;>.q., and he ")ill 
Tho ub c ribcr ha\'C just n ·rt' i•;cd, llCr ht• pr<'p:trul t o ~ell af the JJOW <'. t :\farkct RnteA, · 
steamer · )lirauda." FLOUF PORK, · 
DEEP SEA LINE , B_\~K LI'\1<:~ . ·. TEA, ' LO~& I 
:-,'1'. PETER' LINE. . BUTTER I ~~RN BEEF 
LOXG' ~ORE LI£.~~. ~gu~E. ~ HAMS, ' LO~G & HORT ED Ll~ l· .. ' , . AND OTHER ARTICLES. LONG SQUID LU.~ , 
'I'' VINE of all description u ·cd by ' ·· < >ut1wrt l'u)l onwr-; wi!l rN·vi' c• pn,mJ•t attention. 
·-~"' ishcrmcn. . ~-IF ~ -~- rlf U 
COD SEINE y ARX-Cr\~m 1-in:.. to ~!-m. f Y!I. a ' I!.!J. ] ' e ~,.... ) ;'.m~~'IA&.!!~~!IVJii!ii) c~\.PLIN EI~E, DU ~ G.:\ 1{\ · _\);, & --- ==-
BU~T. 111a~ li. 
HERRING SEINE, • BUX'r. ;.;.::,~--~~--~~~-=-..,.. 
B.\.RKED HEAD ROPE , n g RING 
NETS- Hemp aud Cotton. 
CAPLIN SEINF.. , HERRING SEINE 
P. & I.J. TES ffiR. 
ap20. ___ _ 
129,-,- WATER -TRE-ET, - -12!) 
RICHARD HARVEY 
Is now offering the follo'' ing 
. 
':I'T. '"J&. ~r...~~~~ .,,~'l$.. "'11.. ~1:. ~~ .. ~, .... ~i:=Ji.:=JJ. 'l .. .,,_ ·~r. ~ .. Yr. ozr. "·"· ·t,~:. '"./,..-.. 
.JOII- .1~.0'1; 0~ HOOil~ 
~.J ' .. YF/..14 *',IT.,/'tr.~l~._,/., ".H ..*'Jt,.•..JJ: , 4 ~r. ..,,. "IF. *'IF. *'II,. •.,. ~l. *''E.:!!::!.!:.:!• *'r/, ., • 
At. 25 per ccJl UJldci- th£' r £'_..;ulnr prices: ·· 
tOO Pairs Girls' nml · h ihlrcn.o;· JlliTTo;.; BOOTS. 
SO pairs Mens' Boots & h01.~. 100 pairs )lc_ns: (;, r-
pet lippers. lot Frilling, lot l:<>r,o(•L"-:I~·uh~"> ~mel 
Chihlrcns' lot Dres 0()()(1 .... lut MPn-. hr:wcs an,! 
Necklit'S iot. Lndies' ilon''• lnL L:uli£'s' :mel Chil•l-
rens' n c:se lot Sntccn (choit"t· patt£'rust lot Ulnek 
. Flowers, to't Trunks--:l:~. 6d. t•nrh. may II. 
NORTH SYDNEY · COAL. · 
300 Tons dnily cxpcr tcli, t t•r hantt. ·· I'('tuni:t.'' 
Orders 'Will oo ·bookcd at low rau~ now, nncl 
whilst di.iclmrging . 
n\ayl5,3i. 
P. & L Tessier: 
ON ALE. 
nY. P. '-~ L. TE ffiR, 
4000 Hhds. Cadiz Salt, l 
IN STORE. I 
ap2!l 
SALT! SALT ! ! 
(AFLOA'f) 
. THE 
:-;uh crihn,. n jiCClfully :ttruw th(' ahcntionXof 
house ~uul ~lwpkl'CIK'.rs _to th~ir lnrgc ~~~ock now 
c·omplc•H'. ancl of thcrr mtcnuon o( ~;ellmg about 
un£' tOr\ Of ('l•ll•tuan 's Xo. t Stnrch: 200 do1..en Lrunt) 
lhtTill·~ fall !'i7.l':l,)and ~00 do7.cn Drushcs, c rubrnc-
rn;; ~ohCX'. scruh. hlO\ '(', hnir. l'lothc-!l, paint. &c .. nL 
:1 n•l!ninnl pr: .m. 
FRENCH! ' " .. ., 1 .. .., 
.m.l ut h ·r Boot lllnckin.,'ll. Ston'. :Furn.iwro ami 
Bra' p,lli<-h ilrunt.Wi¢k ntnck. llumc. ~Jet, A.'tll.' t ln·a.~•' Paiot!l, Oil:c and Ynrnish(\j'! . 
· " . ~ ~~rn nh;o supply the fish£'rn1Cf! wiU1 tho ne-
n•,.._,an• rt-I]Ui.,it~. sudt :L"~ smnll, mHlulc and large 
t~uartC:·r ( Kir~1y Tin!ll>cl, l Hnk!' :me! Dultow H'?Ok:~: 
t ';I Jilin. 1 ft·rnn~. (rr•n.:;m~o: :m I Salmon Twm<'». 
srpd·l. 1 •. 1~ nnrl -hort 'C.'<I; 
SHORE 
~l. p, t• r ami l!w.uk Lim~·. e· .1:1ts will fiurl in 
uurStor•• '''""rythm~ th£'y n mrc nt <"heap rates. 
\t J:tcn.n·mq~. C<'lllt! nn•l 1 ~tour bona flc~r 
l'lou~h>~. Culth·atuN, R'l.k£'~. ~pnllt " .• Pron~. 
l'it·kn'tt'."· ·t·., //t1 '1 mrtf ('/ur···r. 'tnh. \\ c wo uld 
~:\\' to our p:-~tr• ·II"~, t'ftliiC on£'. I'Otll!' nll. c·'lm t• cnrl.~ 
alll l tl•~:irll' for yonr:<!'ln·i l hr 
UESTION 
of fnir. •cJnnn• awl dt£':1~ ol•nlin~ in Flour, Brl'nd, 
ni• c•. H:•t ir,·. l '.n·k, ,Jn.«.>,-, Lrnns, ~·r, Dutter. 
H::!'nuinr•.i Tr·.l. ( ' •fTl'<'. l'!r~ar . . Am£'n<'nll nntl ~1-
fu-.t Hn1:1s an•l nncnn. < .nnnl'll ~fl'at~. ~rl'>'_c,n c". 
.J:uol1,1'ir·klc-:<. :-:111\'l -•. Ohn' ant~ ( n .. tor Oti!!.RJ l'll)t-. 
:rwl C<lnft•ct ivrwr~ in ~rral ,·nrwly, nt 
( 'M ·>Il SYl'>TE~l - - - - • - S)IA LL PHOFl TS. 
11my 11 . 
·~u. & \T. TOBI.N, 
.. r;o .~ t ;~ Duckwtlrth 'tr i.'Ct , 
P r at'h. ~t. J ohn'-<, .::\. F. 
.. 
I 
• 
r • , 
r 
. 
• 
130 Tons SALT, ~or sa1e 
Landing ex brigt. "Dahlia, .. 
S-u. bscri ber. 
.... ... --At P. &, L. TESSIER'S 
UPPER PRE:\IISES. 
w ny J3.:Ji. 
Superior Extra FLO-o:R, FLOUR 
HnpC'rfmc , . 
BY P . & L. TESSIER. 
OATMEAL - 111 half-barrels. : 
PEAS....::iu half-barrols. 
. CORN MEAL 
'( 
' 
~ ' 
-- · FAM ILY MESS P ORK Portland Cement, , · PoRK LoiN8 ~~.:ri~!N 
(FRESH.) I ; BUTTER ~ 
Soda Crystals, A & coFFEE .. 
(lN SUITABLE P.\C"KAC. F_:S.) TE . BISCUiTS- Fancy & Plnm. 
AMERICAN BUTTER • 
Whito & Brown SUGAR, 
muy lU. 
OYSTERS . ........... OYSTERS. 
- -'T-
{ 111• 
fortnight throughout the 
Season. 
• 
J. L. ROSS. 
mllJlf , 
, ' BREAD- in half-bug~. S & PIP'E:1S -
• TOBACCO CIGAR .a.. • · 
Scotch, Colgate & Filf SOAPw 
~ 
• .. 
.John J. O'Reilly, 
\ ~90, wATER STREET. 
~od 48 & 45, IO:NG1J BQ,Al), 
' 
, 
• 
• 
.. 
) 
.• 
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. ~BE COLONIST, 
l.l Published Daily, u1. " Tho Colon.iat Printing and 
Publial;tirit" r omp:wy'' Pro~etors, at t.be office or 
Company ,No. 1, ~uren's Deacb, near the Custom 
Howe. · 
Subicription rates, ~.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
Advertising rates, 50 cents .per inch, Cor first 
insertion; and 10 centa per inch Cor each continu· 
.ation. Special rntes Cor monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contrncts. 'fo iruluro insertion on day or 
publication ad,·e:1.iscmentB must be in not 11\ter 
tban 12 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence and other mlltters relating lo 
\ho Eilitorinl Department "'; u receh·e prompt ot· 
tenlion on !>eing addressed to 
P. R . n on·Ens, 
Editor of the Coloni8t, St. John's , J\/fd. 
Business ruatterR will be punctually attended to 
on being addr~l to 
R . J. So4GE, 
Bu~in('.~.~ .llm1nger , Coloni~t P,·mting and 
Pu/llishina Company, S t . John's, 1\'Jfd 
To CORRESPO:\DE~TS.-"Erin go Bra ug h' ' 
receh ·ed . 
~lt.e QJ';-O'l onis t . 
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TRE }40:RALITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
A fe w · w eek s ago the Canadian paper 
puqlished a sen sational de patch. 
alleged to have been eut from h ere, 
t o the effect that th e Speaker o f tho 
House had been knock ed down, kic k ed 
and cu t up so unme rcifully that h e could 
n ot take his place in the L egislature 
fo r several days . Tbe d espatch was 
regarded a a clever ccmard in t. 
John's : but it injur:cd the fair fame of 
N e,vfoundla nd abroad. From similar 
cause , the r eputation of Newfoundland 
suffers among outside rs, many of 
whom, front the false representations 
of the Cnnadinn and vnited tates 
ne\vspapet's, imag ine that w e are a 
people g iYe n o-\·er to riotousne. s and 
wic k edness generally. It w ould be 
w ell in {be interes ts o f truth, i f the 
editors of the n e w spape rs re fe rred to. 
would note and plibli h the following 
facts :-On the crimina l dock et of the 
Suprem~ Court )'e terda.y. there a re 
only two or three cases of la rceny. and 
tho Chief Jus tire- ir F. B. T. 'nrtcr, 
congratulated the G rand Jury on "the 
almost com plete absence o f c rime in 
the community during the past s ix o r 
seven months, therC' being on ly two 
cases of larrem ·, and as fa r as c riminal 
matt e rs are c~oncerned. ' Ye arc in a 
most creditable position ... 
the case of s imp le d runkenm•ss a nd of 
disorderly conduct. The las t R e port 
from t h e Peniten t ia ry b efor e he left St. 
J ohn's, r eturned only 12 p risoners- con-
tin ed t h ere, inclus iYe of several sent en c-
ed from t h o ou tports . . , 
T he Cen tral Courts a lso s he .,. a simi-
la r pauc ity of c rime · and .ts we r e-
marked, n ea rly t w o mou t h s ego. t h e re 
is n ot a' tow n or city of :JO,O(l) popula-
tion on this side ~f t h e .A.ti tntic toot 
has .Ro fe w indickd b efore i he Police 
Cour ts. There is n o t an nser.tge of one 
a day , w hil t c itic · o f c \·c n tess popu-
lation than tit. Joh n's has a n • verage of 
from te n to t wenty. Ro fur a, w o ha,·o 
been able to obse n·e, t h e r t? is not a 
more orderly, sobe r . h one$t, or virtuous, 
community in an~· part o f the world, 
a nd w e t h ink it is too ball that the 
cou ntry shouhl b CI !'o much d e famed 
abroad. 
X o w , whilst CYcry ono in . ' l. J ohn's 
and· tho Out-harbors kno·1vs t h ese 
fact . and whilst a. largo majority 
will admit the m, why is it that w e 
have such a la rgo police force : a nd 
why F: hould n.n a ddition nf som o 
twenty m ore b e made to n.bodr alr<:'ady 
costing muc h m o re than th,, country 
can afford~ ' Vc of cou rse. hnv• · n o thing 
to say against thr J>~'rsr•lllt l'.' of the 
P olice Force of thi~ Colony . and for 
aught \\-'C kno w to the rontr.l ry, they 
all pcrfol)fn the dut ies require I of them 
t o the lot'tSJ': but it appears t ) us to b e 
follv in t he ex t re m e for t h e raxpayer. 
to ;ttempt to maintain s uch :: n expc n-
s i,·e bod v of me n. The s<'n· ices o f 
mal1\· of the m cou ld be <lispcr sed with ; 
and if t h ere is m o re mouey in the Pub-
lic coffers t h a n tho Gove rnm ·nt. know 
how to dispose o f, they mi~ht expe nd a 
little m ore on educa tion. Ju: t think of 
i t. m en of • ,.owfoundlnnd ~ Y ou pay 
$60,000 a year for P olice. whil t. accord-
ing to the l:ls t cen , us, there ''ere 107,-
67-l who can n e ither read n Jr write; 
and out of 60,7:37 ch ildren o:dy 2G,2G.t 
w er e attending school. and a.,..:Ji3 w e re 
·' unattendiug sch ool.., 
T hese facts · sh ould sink d "ep .. into 
the souls o f the wpll wish rrs of this 
g reat Colony, a nd make t lw m d et er-
mined t o ha\·e more school masters and 
fewer police. ·' 8llucafe! .Fllt:<.'ATE! ! 
EDUCATE! ! ! if y ou w ould re free. ,. 
------·-~-.-----
,. 
TilE CO L O N I S T. 
hated, cruelly wronged, sbortened in stature, good will. Mere d ead p a ragra p h s 
wasted in flesh, sleeping 'and ' "nldng, UU'ough would not advantage t h em mucli Wlth-
long and weary YctU'!J, from its birtl) to its matu· out reciprocal trust .a nd h on est inten-
rity n terrible scheme of liberty for his pt>ople had t ion . It "vas n ot the present d u ty of 
revoh·ed in Ute bmin of this JJu1Iering man. For t he Governmen t to diaw a. rigorous 
it was itt tltis wise, and ·amid lhQse surrountlin~ bou ndary line between Chl.II'cli a n d 
thnt the Land League <'ame into being in the State, b ut t6 maint a in confid e n ce, of 
master mwd of 'Uichae1 Davitt." whic h t h e Pope had a lready given 
The Land League has done its work, o.nd has . igna l pro~f by pz:omisin g an~ pra~tis­
tlonc iL well. It has Corced the British Co,·em- mg co~p~tance w 1th the Auz~t(Jepjlte1~t. 
mel!t,to bring rorward the Land nod Home Hule A s a m tn1ster h e could not m d ufgo m 
Bills; they will flgbt till they get them, e,·eu' tht? luxur~ of a. perman~ntly par ty 
though U1cy should bo pel'S()Cuted in every forn1. pomt of YIOw, .but ask luinself what 
Let it then be known, Mr. Editbr, that c>ery wou~d benefi t hts cou n try, a nd a ct a c-
true m:111, nnd libernl minded men, outside the rordmgl.y. ..The Gove~·nmeut. had con-
omce seeking Liberals, hCIHsh Whigs, nnd bitter fid euce 111 1ts, Catholtc subJects, and 
Tories, endorses the Homc.Uule Bill or Englnml's. hop.ed they w ould hones~ly l_10ld out 
grente.t ·tatesmnn. l\fr. Glndstooo ; and mny God t lletr hands and dance w 1th tt unde r 
grnnt that the dny is not far distant. when Ireland's tho oak of pea ce on t h e spa~e that ~vas 
tnlentcd sons will oucc more be heard on College t of btle c!~aredl from tho rubbish portlOnS 
<> 1e ~uay aws. 
Urecn. Afte r a som e what s mart oxrbange of 
Yours truly, t h rusts betw een the Chancellor and 
:\'EWFOUXDLANOER. Herr Hichtor (Liberalist), who set forth 
- - ~-~ a t g reat len g th the reasons which in-
A CRY FROM LONG SHORE. duced him, ' in opposition to m ost of his 
party, to ' 'ote for th e Amendme nt Bill, 
co::-.:orriOx OF T UE nOADS I:\ T HAT t h o d ebate was a djourned. But its r e · 
sult is a lready certa in. Th<' Govern-
m ent will gain 3. majori ty for its 
mensurc. 
L0(."ALI1' L 
(To the Eclitor of the Coloni.•t.) 
DEAR ' tn,-You will beconferri1~n grCflt fnvor 
_  .. .. _ .. _ 
upon th<' inhabitants br King·s Con· Ea~t l•y DEATH OF CANON FISHER, BRID-
plncrng in the columns of your ,·cry valunblc pn· LINGTON QUAY. 
per th<' following few brief remarks in refcr~nce 
to th<> dilupi•latcd condition of the ro:ul:i in thi:~ \Yi th rcgt·c t we nnuouuce tho death 
vicinity, commonly known n..'l Lo11g ,'hor('. Th<> of t h e Re\·. Can on \Yilliam Fi h e r. 
condition of the road:> is so misernbll" that it is whic h sall eYen t took place at his re i-
impossihle to get cnrt. wh~lbnrrow, or in fact d e nce in B ridlingto n Quay on t h o 20th 
oneSt'lf, over them, in short they are a disgrace to ult. H e had been in c h at·ge of that 
th<' Oo\·enunent. Were we dealt fa illy with. or 111 i~siou fo r the past Si:.\."teen years . l:U1d 
hnd wen member on the .Uo:ml from tl.is part (I( w on the esteem of many who diffe red 
the Hnrbor to look for our right:> nml t.lcncl our front him in c reed. He was b or n in 
cause there would oo no room for complnint.~. Blackburn in 1 ' 11 . and was 1 ho san of 
The Ro~Hl Hoard consists of men from theremrt· }{r. John Fish e r of that t o wn. He was 
and !'5outh side or the HarbOr, ami not on.• of e llucated at Gshaw College and wa 
them takes the least intl'r.::st in qny otht•r ro:\tl 'Or<lained at Y o rk. His rcmuins w e re 
uut thnt optK>site his tlwcllin~ or grounds. Some inte rred on E::1$ter :Monday in tho Ca-
or the members expres.'>Cd tht'nLSd \·e~ l'uhlicly to tholic portion of tho Y o rk Cem etery. 
ti1e effect that tho people ~r Lony t 111n·,• did n~t R. I.P. 
require good roaus, thats:ml road~ ~houhl tt>rull · - --.. - ·· o----
nat<' nt the rc..idence of the memlx'r •rho Ill SIIIJ· :MR. GLADSTONE'S STATEMENT. 
pu.~cci to l'i'Jm selll the iuhabitalliB of flw East end. 
:\ s for our worth~· Chn.irmnn. I do uot attach 
the slightesl Llaruc to him. because T f!X'l Rurc had 
tho matter been laid l>cfore luw justk, would be 
oun~, ami our roads would be p:l!!s:lblt• to mau ami 
bensl. 
::\ow, )fr. Editor. in thi!! p:u-t of Kiug't. ·o, c we 
nrc tr);ng to Spctlk of there ora some thirty or 
forty f:ul1ilies re~iding ami all ownen~ of fine gnr· 
deus. aml I cannot seo why this numl•cr of people 
shl)Ultl be neglectNI und not get their :.hnrC' of the 
Road :\{onies. 
Trusting that thi Ul!ltter will tlC' l't-tllcol t•J the 
Mti faction of COmpJn.inants. 
I remain. vourd truly, 
•• .\ 1.0::\Gf\HOHE~I.\ ::\. 
IGng·s Cove, May 17, 1 6. 
(From lhe / ,irerpool Courier. Jlay II..} 
The Pre~ · .:\ sociation h a · reason t o 
be lie ,·e that ::\Ir. Chamberlain's hositi l ity 
to the go~·emmcut of Ireland Bill, is in 
no way diminished by the P remie r's 
guarded reference to po. iblc mod ifica -
tions. Tl.1e membeNfor \\'est B irming-
ham r G_fuses to affirm the principle of 
the bill, unless h e pre d ously. receive , 
d i tiuct.a ssuranco t hat his ~uggestions 
will be adopted. 
~c.atl · nud .oth.e~ Y.ttixs. 
~-- ·--····-T. 
The t.beTtDomet.er registered thirty-()ne degrees 
last night. 
Fresh salmon sold in town to-day nt fltteen 
cents per. ll.t. 
1'ho steamer Plo1:er left. ~wilUngnte at 2.00 a.m .. 
yesterday, bound North. 
-
The stcntuer Cu rle1o left Rose Dlanche nt. 2.30 
p.m., ye!stcrday, bountl ho~c. 
Farmers nrc selling cabb&~ plants of the pasi 
winter's growth at eighty oents per. hundred. 
The meruuer Cacouna will leave Mootrenl Cor 
this port on Tucsdny next tl1e twenty-firth inst. 
Both the stean1ers Portia nnd Coban ru-e expect-
ed hero on Monday next, U~e former from New 
York. the latter from :llont eal. · 
Island potatoes nrc selllnl-{ in the market nt · 
eight shillings per. barrel, •his hi low considering 
the incrcaBe<l tnrif£ or the 1-.st session. 
·- ---
Mr. Uichncl.llurphy, formerly head cooper n~ 
\\'. Grie>e &: Co., premises on this side, takes the 
place of his fnther on the South Side. 
Tho brig Jan~es Jlliller, from Bangor Maine, 
nrri\·ed this morning with two hundred nod eJ~,·en 
thousand hrick for tho Rope \\'alk. . he will dis-
charge ~t the Dry Dock pil:'r. 
-- ...... --
There is a good deal of talk in town about calling 
a meeting through the) Iligb Sherill', to adopt rcso-
lut.ioos in fn,·or or llome Hule to be '>ired to the 
Right lion. Wm. E. Gl:lds!one. Speed the good 
cause gl'ntlenwn. 
~·----
A gentleman who cam<' 6Yerland from Placentia 
.Yesterday reoort:; the rood between Collinet and 
Placentia as being in a frightful coodjtion ; !llso 
the road !rom the latter point to St. John's. lm· 
menlie hollows nncl ruts pr(ll'ail nil along the wa.r, 
tho earring<! in many itu.tances bciug forced to 
tnkc tho side of tho rond to ~cape tl1e large holes 
of water in the centre or the treet. The Board 
of \ Vorks should sec to this n..'i it is one of lhe m0:1t 
Cr('<}uentcd roads during the summer monU1s. 
- - ·· - -
HOTEL ARiiVALS. 
K!\,OilT:s l)O»£.. . ) • 
Mny l;ith-Georga Quinltrp L1ttl B.'\y M10es ; 
Andrew Leishm::m, Carbonear; Mrs. H:l\iland, 
. t. Jolw's, 
:'\lay lith-Cnptau: \ \'illhm Bnrtlclt,.,gus; R, 
S. Parsons, Ilnrbo1· Cir:u,-e ; R. II. Tnylor, B.'ly 
RoberU<. . ' 
:llay 10th-John ) laddocY, llnrbor C:rnco; Jolm 
!Haddock. Carlnneru-. 
Mny ~()..l...T. L. VinCX'nl. 1<} OVi•ier, t. Pierro; 
W . n: }J('ndeU, Greenock: J . C. FlortmCQ, 'Ji4ugi4Jad : 
E. A. Payn, Durio : J . Ryo.p, Bonavista. 
These, s aid h e, w e re the only ca es 
that had occurred ince the previous 
sitting o f th<' upre mo Court and h e 
could well repent the word~ of the Gov-
e rnor of the P en iteutiary,-that S1) fa r 
as criminal matters were concer ned t h e 
cou ntry prcRentNl a ,·ery creditable r e-
cord. According to the statistics fu r· 
ni. h ed b y that gentlem an he foun d t hat 
t h ere w ertl 20!l Jl('rson s committed to the 
P enitentiary pnring the past y E'ar; of 
that number 57 were remanded and 
discharged and 152 've re convicted and 
sentenced ruJ follow s, '.! (at Channe l) 
for upward:s of o ne y ear, 10 only fo r 
11\)wards of threo months and 14lJ fo r 
-. than three m onths. Of tho num-
ber sentenced, ;')8 w er e for the first 
time, 18 twice and 7G for three time, 
and upward. The offe nces with which 
those parties 'vere c ha rged wer e ih e 
ordinary police cases of d runke nness 
and disprde rly cond uct on the p u blic 
s treets an d it was n. matter for congra-
tulat ion that the offe nces w ere not of a 
m ore ser ious character. 
--------~~" ------l!R. GLADsTo~:~  J;Ig~oTRlAN MAN-. Latest English Mail News. 
Amongst those usu.ally wcll-in fO'l·med 
in refere nce t o matte rs qf thj kmd, i t is 
s tated tho negotiation s wh ich yhave 
taken p lace during the last w eek. gave SUPREME poUR'l'. 
cause to anticipate a much m Ort:> e x pli- ::r ' 
cit d eclaration from the Premie r . It is (DRt'ORE Ho~ou.,Br .. R :\1 · JG~ncr. LtTrLE.] 
A t the sitting of tho S uprem e Court 
held on the 1st inst. at Harbor G ra ce, 
Mr. J ustice Pinsent, in a very compre-
.. h ensiv.e charge to the Grand Jury, saiu: 
he had " he ard it lately r emarked by an 
eminent person who has very recently 
arrived in this Colony, and who h a · 
possessed a very 'v1de official and gcu e-
ral exp e rience, that the apparent ab-
sence of crime and sm a ll numbe r of 
pe.rSons of>nfined in gaol is perfectly as 
• tonishing, and probably without prece-
dent or paralle l in any other country . 
T hat this impression is probably w e ll 
founded , may b e gathered from such 
facts as that the daily average of pri-
Ron e rs taking the gaols in the I sla nd 
doel5 n ot exceed thirty. That the daily 
criminal populatio n is about on e in 
6,500 of the inhabitants of the Colony. 
Of c urse, it may be expected, the 
reat centres of the population, where 
people ar~more or less c rowde d toge-
ther, and 't!~ptntions and opportunities 
are grea.tAr and stronger, represent a 
ml,lch targer averoge. The numbe r of 
prisoners committed to the P enitentiary 
in St. John' , was 209; to the gaol at 
Harbor Grace, for the year ending 3rd 
~ray, 157; but it must be borne in mind 
t'>ft t h ere a re man y more commitm ents 
to t ho latter for sh or t ter~s· !lrisjng iq 
.; 
The Eng lis h papers r eceived by y es-
terday's m a il, conta in the t€': t of Mr. 
Gladston e's addr ess io his co 1stituents 
on the Homo "Rule qu06tion. Tho pa-
pers devote a lat·~ portion of the ir 
space to HQ cliscusRion. 'Yew .11 publish 
i t in full in t hf' C1>LO~IST t<t-morrow. 
" The Nation" sa) .s:-'' ' r h o great ad-
dress in which M r. G lnd..tonc has for-
mally recommendert his Iri h policy to 
his constituents in Edi.nhurglt particu-
la rly, but to t ho Empire at Jar;~e, and to 
the c ivilized w orld a t th e $atn6 time. is 
a document w orth y of thu gr<:at cause 
which i t champions, and of the illus-
triou s statesman who penned the mag· 
nificent a ppeal." 
L Q!;.o \.:t=csp.o utl cuc.c.' 
T HE- HOKE '!toLE AND I-RI-SH--
LAND BILLS. 
(To the Editor o.f the Cuto111rt .) 
DEAR Strc,-Lenst nny one mn)· 6t1Pl'O!Ie that my 
rellow countrymen acquiesced in tho;> nction, or 
rather \\'lint or nclion, of the ~·nolt'<l Libernl 
Party in the Hom:o of .\.ssembly 0:1 the Home 
Rule Resolution!l, I wish to sny that n •uly C\·ery 
educntcd man in this Country 1:> join('{' ,at the pre· 
sent moment. with everY Irit~hman in tht' world in 
offering up our pmyC'rs ihnt !Jr. Glarl"looe's great 
merumrc mny he pa'>-'*'<1. i 
)Jr. Editor, I t-uy all honor tn tl <! men who 
s{ood their ~round, and lllh'QI.·ated 1 rint'i pl~ ~o 
denr nt the present tim<• not only 1 • Irishmen 
l..ut to e'·C'ry true nnd ('ODSistant liiX'ra . 
An Aml'rican who 1!11)'!1 that wl •n he IPft 
Europe he hnted th<' I rish ru; much i nny Ens;· 
glishman, in writing of the T~'\nd I ·ngtl<', ~lr. 
Leander Richardson, n Protentnnt of he Protf'S· 
tr111t's snys:-
~" flopeles..'l indffl l the prospect: u. 1Ck indeed 
tl1'l outlook. Yet. thrre was n rl'medy. ,r, at 1£'/Uil , 
t 1e be~nning or n remedy. (n the d. rkest hour 
t •ere wna one littl<l rny or light. In n English 
prison there lay n mnu whOf!C Iii n il'! we • shackled. 
but in whose mind there flonted here and ther(' 
one grand nnd nc,·er·dying idea. Hhh ring "·ith 
cold on his narrow plank bed nt nigl ; chruned 
like n bt'nst or Lurden 'to a cnrt by daf pounding 
stone in the snows of winter ; brent ng putrid 
bonea jn n cloee and filthv shed under t te boiling 
rny8 of the mmruer sun ; turni.ng with hia single 
nrm the cluiTUiy windlat<' or n hca''l wringiog-
mnchine in a I'OI>m white with lltcnt l ; sitting 
crouch~'<~ !or mouths upon the bucket i·. his cell, 
picking oakum ; de,·ouriog with th heedl~ 
m'pnoity or n stan·ing woiC the sc:mty r 1d sick n · 
lng food shoved out to hin1 ; hand<'Uffei to Jonth-
romo nnd dilK'tlte-ridden com·icle, I.<~DlillAtcd, 
true t h e n egotiations haYe been carried Wm.u.ut nnooES i PRINCE BISMARCK AND THE HOLY 011 throug h a third party , nud that in vs. · Tro,·e · FAT~E"' .,., ci t d · RODEHT SULLI\'A~. \ 
.c. -'l. confiequ qnco ~orne lllloun e rs an m g ln this case the Plaintiff qUegcslhat the Defend-
rna' · hn,·c :nbcn on t.hc ubject; but a bl 
J f L'b a1 ·11 t t · ant kept in his bouse, nt C:avlin Bay, tl va.lua e BBRLI~ :\{a ' · 4-T o-da.v. th~ galleries cert"-in se<·tion o t e r s s t1 e n e r am lb 
.; · 1 ·1· t · '11 b rifle belonginrr to hiu1 and roC used to restore e of theJ>russian L ower C hamber we1·e t he hope t tnt a r onct ta ton w1 e ., _,
1 ff I I ·1· · t J t "'[ (' } J t snmc upon <lemautl. Several wjtue:;ses were ......, -de nsely crowded b~ a tmblic eager t o ( N't{'{ , H' •enng 1a ...1 r. • ac,s on e 
· } 1 I ' } · } l • '1 £'d Cor Plaintiff, ami Def<tndant's "'. itness<'S not w itness the gen era d ebat e on the ::\Iay t,, 10 < mg 11s tan< un vt o rne progress 
L a w .Amendment A ct, which waspa ss- shall han• bf'en matle \\"ith the debate. bcingpresent , thc ~urt. su~ested aC?mpromi£o 
cd be fore the E aster r e('f..'SS by the c ppe r The ui)JlSCI'H\tiY€' and U lstes· members between the parties mstead or procoodln9 !urtht'r 
Hau o, and ~vhich is n ow also certa in regard ~[r. Glalbtofl e's s peech with un- with the c:~SC. The PlnintiiT claipts ~ ns vnlue 
of ndoption' b y tho Lower. But. th e l'Onceulcd appl'(l\'al. They clecla ro that of the gun. ( · 
point of interest w as th hope that it has ~ealed the fate of thC' Bill. The Mr. Morrison for Plaintiff nod l\ r. urycn~ fur 
Prinr.o Bismarck would aga in s peak, I ri h m embe rs. howe ver, be Ji C' , ·e that Ucfenuant. • 
and the hope was not disappointed , a l- it. will ensure tho allegiance of a. num- The Court n(Jjournvd till Monuay nt 11 o'clock. 
though the Chance llo r , who, by t h e wayl Ler'of Liberals who ha.vo hi t h e rto been ---- . 
looked extrem e ly w e ll , did not ada looked upon as d oubtful supporte rs of 'l'HENEWSTYLEOFBLOCK'fAVEKENT. 
much to the s ubstance of his pre vious the m easure. ' 
speech. The debate was oven<•d by A rriem~er o f the Go \·ernn.lent, w~o r-T'h:.c new block pavement ~;ecently laid in front 
Professor G n e ist. who, Ol). be half of the ltns n_ot htt~1erto tak_e n a n a~ttvo partm 'M-u,c Arerule Building oC Messrs. J., J. & L. 
National Libe ral .delive red what· really the dtscusston O? ~Ius question , has e.x- Furlong is a great m1provcu1ent on the old styl<'. 
amounted to a learned acade tnic lee- prcs~e<l tl~e op1nt_on that . tho . s~c~nd It diiTI'rs from the block pa,·ements laid here 
ture on the relations betw een Churc h ~;~adm~ wtll b~ :~Ject~d h). ma]ont~ of heretofore hy having a box or frnmc un<Jerneatb. 
and f:itate in Prus ia and other cou n- . . ). T!Hs h o we: C! ' doc~ Ll<>t app~ar to ,be. The side~ of thid box nrc exactly the snme hej~ht 
tries, and claimed consL tenc~· for hi~ tho new of )fnn .ters gellernll) · tl bl k th t when the latter nrc put in 
party in its op po. ition t o t h e prPSent T!tt' Cen tral ~ ew~ sa"s :- In the ns 1e oc_ :;, so ~ . . . . .
1 
• 
m easure . But so little was tlw Iloul'e lobbies )lr. Gladstone's · !>~J<'('C'h was place a uolform_he•ght _J.S ob~m~ on ~10 w• ace. 
"(' tl•'r,t l, · ,·lcl1111·tt"cl to 1.,., a .., 1·1ttre. So \Vhen the box ~~.~ put m plnce-ll cootmg or Lt.>t.t. incl ined to lis te u t hat the learned }>1'0· .... u " u~. " d 1 bott T'•e 
fessor·s voice at las t became almost fur at miy rat<• as it was itnt•nded to English co._~I tnr I!> :;pr~3 over t 1e om. . ~ 
in'audible in the hum of his inattenti n• t•on c iliatc tho Liberal !ieced e rs. and the blockl!, wh1ch nreor sea.soocd 8J~ruccn?d fir,:~ 
and impatient fc llow-membet· . H wtwerorF:. One of the mo. t pron~incnt six inc~es square, nrc the~ ~·pped In tv .
11 w·as followctl by the lender of tlw (.'a,. of the Liberal o pponen ts of t h e btll , on plnccd m the box nnd. ~losel.} \\-roged togetber ~1 
'tholic party, Dr. \Vindthorst, w h o pro- being interviewed, t~aid, .. The so-called not nn ~tom of spa~c LS left 0 11 1!~whole surfac.e. 
fe sed himself satis fied with tlw m en- con cessions nrc no ('Oncessions at all 0 \·er th1s Rurfnce 1s plnct>d a mnl coat or tar, 
s ure b oforo tho Dietl The re was a. time )11'. Gladston e . in fact, s pok e for two mingled with snml, onmly sp~~~d. When lho \. 
to s peak, b e said, and a time to bC' ~i- hours and said nothin~. .. whole is dry it Cornu! n coropnct bOdy, warranted \ 
lent, so that h e w ould on ly d et la1·c that :Mr. Chamberlain has a lready inti- to stnod for h\"t'n~y ycnl'll. From the "ory nnt~re 
t d th t I • • ~~ G 1 d of tbe coDBtruclloo any one block cannot mnk he and his party unanimous ly nccepte1l mn c. a 10 can n o" nccep" 1 r. !'- · without nll its fellows !ollo"<ing suiL It is this 
the Bill in the fo rm n.lready given it iu stone~:~ counter proposals a s mcc tmg p<Jintintheconstruclion tbat 'places thispnvement 
th e Uppe r H ouse. H e would not. by the m~ny difficulti~s .with whic h tl~e 80rar nhead or U1o old time hlpck pa"erueot, whiSh 
rash s peech of any kind, j eopnrdize the Iri h Government biii1s· IJeset, and 1n requires ~o ho meoded alni~~ every y,ear. No 
n ngotiatiOnS U O W pending bet\ '('Oil the this view. aS far aS COUld be gathered doubt tll}S sort of pnvement \\ !II FOOD Sll!)('rCede 
... " · · 'd . · • d l\I ' tho ordmnry plank style, ns at costs OQJJ; about Prussian. Government and the Cul'ia,. all L1beral dt Sl ents aro agr.ee . r. twent ·.fl"e per cent. more and will lost at le::u,t 
and h o was for voting on the m ea ure Olads~one's ne~ scbe.m o of I.n sh repr e- tho tfmes as ton~. The. blocks ru-~ p~~red by , 
s traight off. withou~ oven r cf•'rring i t s"ntat10n at W estrnmst.-r JS severely Mr. J. L. Duchemm at lus w M1ll l U Hoy!~ 
to a commit tee. Several oth e l' spcake r:J cri tioiRed. as a.lmost certain to prc1:1ent town. There were twe.Ive ha~ds eruploY.er at tl~s 
fo llo wed for and nga.in t t h e Bil l. iusu perablc difficultt<'s in th~ w ork in~, Mill, to ;:J~on~ ~r~1 ~· ~~ i~lfs W! i'~!~ont o1 
. Princo Bismarck h er o r~se- to avo w ~ml <n:l' ll Liber~ls who announce their ~fO~ern:ent to pMe. q1e front or ~tom~ 
hts complete confide nce 1n fopo Leo ~ntentu>n of votmg fo.r th. second. read- Squllre. ,~ol!ld it not be a ~ Idea to- try tins , 
XIII. and to rectify certain rotstakcn mg do not look upon tt w1th particular phm 118 1t u1 n good deal ~e!X'rtl~~ concrete, 
notions about t h e ! econt excl angc. of favo~.r in tho forJll outlined by the 0,~/u~~·~ e~1~~~;~8 !~11{ ~':;,~'j;:!i_m,~i:~.{~~ · 
n otes betw een Berlm and Rom~J, whH:h Pre riue r.. . . blocks nt ~per hundred. Ln n oon,·ersnUon wi.th 
might m erely be looke d upon a ' accord- The Insh m embers are m chrcd t o ac- Mr. Furlong thjs morning, he snid ~hat he was 
ing part payments on e ithe r s ide so far. cepb tho Prc miE'r's l)l'Oposal. but would highly eteasC<I \nUt )~is plnttorm. nml. would ad-
Nor .sh ould any illus ion b e c e ris hcd prefer it h e r to o.r emnin away from ,.iso nil business men m town to atlopt,1t. 
with r egard to the nature of vcncc in \\'e tmjnster a ltogether or to have a. 
cou rse of being conc lude d , whic h w as more tfl,ngi~lo footing ther e.. M.r. NOTtC&.-Tbe office or the S0ol'CD DYE \ VoRJtS 
not peace lilte that agreed to by a. l!ichael Da.\:ttt, howeve r, wa~ m . ~be hasf'9-(>pened nt 140 New Gower Street, head of 
couple of b e lligerent Statefl. wi th ovcry lobby and made n o secret of hti'Optmon ::~~~';!~t;oot~ 8r!:ci~e ~~~"'?lc~::n~e~; 
detail of indemnity, ovaluution , and tl1at there was no n~cd .whnt~ver. ~or Clolhinp ot e1'ery description. Wo will cloa.n ~d 
frontie r determin od in the mutest man - I relnnd t o be r epresen ted 10 tl\e B r1 h sh pr alt duds of Goods {o look e-qual to new, or • 
n e r. It was far othe rwise 'vitL n. peace B ow:;e of Commons. Dye them innnyor tho !tu~hlouableoolors. Ladiee' 
betw·eon C hurc h a n d ~tate, wh•••·e mere Whig and Conservative ;. timates and Ooots' Summer SuitR cloo.ooo tu~~~l done up in 
" befit 11tyle. Don'~ wnsb or rip any Goods 110nt tQ legal forma h e lped tig ht V Ji , tic and WPrt' hnnciE'd about the lobby putting my Worlal. Office houn !rome to 1 a.ncl rrom 2 
only form ed the vessel'wlti( h ltad then the majority .«i(ainst the second reading to Gnnd !rom? to Si. L. FORRESTER, 
to be filled with mutual confidence and at from twen~:to twenty-five. ap.'),8nl. Propietor 
• .. 
